Anglo-Allied Forces  
Battle of Almansa  
25 April 1707

1st Line:
Garde v. das Minas (1)
Gentl. der Cavalry (1)
Naronja Cavalry Regiment (2)
Brigade Campo Mayor Cavalry Regiment (3)
Iberia Infantry Regiment (1)
De Melo Infantry Regiment (1)
Vasconcelos Infantry Regiment (1)
Moura Cavalry Regiment (3)
S. Payo Infantry Regiment (1)
Galto Infantry Regiment (1)
Villaviciosa Cavalry Regiment (2)
Algarbo Cavalry Regiment (2)
Amansa Cavalry Regiment (3)
Carnielo Infantry Regiment (1)
Averias Infantry Regiment (1)
Ycha Infantry Regiment (1)
Joseph Delgado Infantry Regiment (1)
Sebastianio de Castro Infantry Regiment (1)
Luis de Zamora Infantry Regiment (1)
Keppelfox Infantry Regiment (1)
Viscouse Infantry Regiment (1)
Belcastel Infantry Regiment (1)
Fours Infantry Regiment (1)
Gil v Infantry Regiment (1)
Montandre Infantry Regiment (1)
MacArtney Infantry Regiment (1)
George Infantry Regiment (1)
Queen's Guard Infantry Regiment (2)
Drimborn Cavalry Regiment (2)
Arbone Cavalry Regiment (2)
Vrijenes Cavalry Regiment (2)
Winterfelt Cavalry Regiment (2)
Montejole Infantry Regiment (1)
Blood Infantry Regiment (1)
Parce Cavalry Regiment (2)
Peterborough Cavalry Regiment (2)
Gileq Cavalry Regiment (1)
Wade Infantry Regiment (1)
Southwell Infantry Regiment (1)
Gicar Cavalry Regiment (1)
Grex Cavalry Regiment (1)
La Reyna Cavalry Regiment (1)
Royal Cavalry Regiment (2)

2nd Line:
Olivenca Cavalry Regiment (3)
Carballo Infantry Regiment (1)
Azebedo Infantry Regiment (1)
De Veria Cavalry Regiment (6)
Tobar Infantry Regiment (1)
H. Lopez Infantry Regiment (1)
Lisboa Cavalry Regiment (3)
Machado Infantry Regiment (1)
Henriquez Infantry Regiment (1)
Alvaraz Golle Infantry Regiment (1)
Pereira Infantry Regiment (1)
Dutch Infantry (4)
English Infantry (4)
Tra Los Montes Cavalry Regiment (3)
English Infantry (2)
Do Minho Cavalry Regiment (3)
English Infantry (2)
Dominche Cavalry Regiment (4)
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